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First Time a Coast Port
Ever Made Such a

in Face of Home .

-

' Portland will laid all ether porta In
tha United States In tha matter of wheat

: exports for the cereal year of T905,
Which enda June 80.' '

According to flgurea compiled by the
of commerce and labor Port-

land waa In the lead for the 11 months
ending May 31 . with a shipment -- of
1.474.14T bushela of wheat to her credit,
valued San Francisco
com next, with 1,115,46 bushels, and j

.Puget aound third with 1,238,108 bushela.
For tha flrat time In lta history Du- -

' luth, an inland city, waa In the . lead
of all last month, exporting
4,61 bushela of wheat. Portland came

next, (ending 21,144 bushels across tha
seas. shipped ,7 bushels
and Ban Francisco only 80 to foreign
porta.; f :. ;

For tha jresr Portland
more than, 100,000 bttabela ahead of any

' "

ether.'. shipping 'center In ' the United
States: aa little grain" la exported In
J una 4t la certain that this'
city will be announced we winner en
juiy i, ". . ' .
" This will mean that tha port has ad-

vanced thla-rea- from fifth place on

column,, an honor mat naa never nerore
fallen to the lot of a Paolflo coast port.

Of course, this la. accounted for In a
great measure by the fact that wheat
exporta have been .rather light this
year aa compared with former periods,
owing to the) great demand . for the
product - at home. Had not
shipped thouaands of tone of grain to
Chicago and other Interior points she
would have made a far better showing
and been-- so far in the lead --that --with
other porta there would be no compari- -

the honors In the matter bf flour ex-
ports for "the. year, having ahlpped
1.878.151 barrels for the 11 months.
From all of the porta in the United
States for --the 1 1 months-- '- S. 1 8 l.tl 5
bushels were exported. '

In May Puget sound exported 297,089
barrels, Portland 14.411 barrels and San
Fraftclsco 62,189 barrels. 1

IS TO --

- LIKE A POP,

-- (Joaraal Special Service.) ,
Pittsburg. June 1. Chained with a

dog collar around his neck, heavily pad-
locked and attached to a dog kennel,
little Henry Michalak!, aged 10 years.
Buffered entire day, and
when released last night by neighbors,
could not stand. Ha la In a serious con-

dition from heat and hunger and may
die.
- Stanley the father, who
chained his ,eon to a dog kennel and
then went fishing, has been arrested,

; charged with extreme cruelty.
The case Is one of tha most cruel that

has ever come Under tha eyes of the
police. Mlchalnkl lives at 2828 Plus
street He Is a mill worker and is
noted cruelty to his family.

abad bX.nd. he
InOUgni II Deal IV t;inni nun .v. uao
day. At times tha reglav
tered 100 degrees. .. -

TO

:

' " - ' ' (Jonrnal Special Service.)
Rome, June 19. According to the

Italian, police one or two annarchlsts
are known to have sailed from New

- York on the slesmahlp Psnnonta. charged
by of Peterson anarch-
ists with tha mission of taking King
Victor Emannuel's life. One of them Is
named Antonio Casclolo Llonette, and
he is 27 years old. Ill is

"in the hands-n- f tha pollee,-wh- o? will
arrest him as soon aa he arrives. -

....
IJonraal Spc-- SefVlcV

BVlin. Juno 19. The historical white
lady, whlcn tradition saya always maxas
lis appearance in the Imperial' cast Is
at ton the eve .of some

event In v the
family, la reported to have been seen a
few days before the marriage of the

rown prince. A sentry first
the ghost on one of the castle terraces,
ana' was about to fire when It vanished.

'.-- Incident was reported next morn-
ing to the emperor, and he ordered sen-

tries to bs placed neat night at all the

I t .1 rr ' :: .' ; r'. i ".'III I
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Morton, Overlord of the - Society.;

rights of.. .a. lawyer ;is me juobbh ui
a decision given by the supreme court
of Orea-o- today. By limiting the time

xn
toes, of .justices If a'cllents; interesis
demand' a lawye may talk like A 'letfls- -

tatoron day'a' pay. tft ing no. Utav orr
-- j Just ; what effect this

decision will have on-th-

Juror ,1s a thing thatwlll-.rouselntens-

interest. - "v'
Allthis is apropos ef iheteHen et trie

state supreme court today In reversing
the decision In the Oscar Hogoway arson
cane. and granting a new triy. ?

; Rogoway waa convicted of burning a
storergt Lebanon, Oregon., At the trial
Judge Burnett limited .the argument of

AlSERUP0m4CtAWI-RAlL0A- D

StIANNE "ATLANTIC

- t . - .

Wins. Run to
Hengdland-American-A!s- o

'

Jooraal Special Sarrlee.t
Heligoland, Germany, June 19. In tho

rkce from Dover to Heligoland for th
kaiser's cup, the German schooner 8u
anne finished first today, the German
yawl Threlse second, American schooner
Navahoe third, the English schooner
Sunshine fourth. The Suanne finished
i Ati it ia -
,' Marshall's American yacBt. AtlantlcT
won the raca for auxiliary yachts, time
41:28:48. ; ' - ' "

The vessels started Saturday but lay
becalmed outdid tho Goodwin sands off
Ramsgate until night Sunday morning
the vessels passed through a sharp
squall which developed Into a fine breese
from the southwest.

NAPTHA SET ABLAZE"
STROKE

(Joarsal Special Service.)
Lima, Ohio. June 19. Lightning this

morning struck a tank In the Selor
containing over 33.000 barrels of

naptha whtnh burned--Th- a -- loss- la a
quarter million.

i

entrances to the caatle. with orders to
Ore upon the ghost Instantly If It ap-
peared. , Shortly after midnight the
ghoai reappeared neaf one of the sen-
tries. He wss almost paralysed with
fright and. Instead of firing, shouted an
alarm. Tha who) garrison turned out
and gave chase. The .ghost led tht
soldiers ever all the castle, finally enter-
ing, tha Imperial apartments, where It
entered the kalsef's private study. One
soldter followed It, and when he en-

tered the study found that the ghost
'

bad .vanished, - r--
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"the.'counaejjto one hour on. each,. side;
Exoepf Ion was takeA to this ruling and
one., of the. defendants' attorney a, re-

fused to "address the Jury because he
averred the time- - allotted was too short,
. After conviction "the- "defendant ap-

pealed and court affirmed
the Judgment. . .

...... .
f .... I.n Ma mrA

rthe supreme" court now recedes' from its
position; holding that in a criminal case
like thla occupying three! days, in the ei--

famfnatlon of 2 11 witnesses' one hour la
not; sufficient timi- for the ' counsel' to
T)Tfenflt fase before the1 Jul j. .

r--

"Cqnalderable - excitement was occa-
sioned at the time the atore was burned.
Rogoway was arrested and a mob gath-
ered 'with the ' avowed Intention of
lynching him. However, he was 'rescued
and 'hia- -' trial5 and conviction 'followed.,

STILL-TAK1NG:T0L- LS

Southern ' Pacific Accused of
Charging Shippers for Water-r-

.v--r , Storage. "

(Jonrnal Special Serrlce.) .

" Washington, June-19- . The Interstate
commerce commissions has : received a
complaint from the Pacific Coast i Job-
bers and ' Manufacturers' association
against the Southern Pacific regarding
collection of tolls on shipments to San
Franclsco.r-- ; ,! - "

The complaint avers that-the,ro- ad

J formerly- - lrouKfr all freight ortif(mting
beyond the boundaries of California)
and destined 'to east side to San Fran-
cisco bay i at ' Oakland, whence it waa
transported by ferry ' to Ban Francisco
where shippers had td pay a walecjront
toll of 6 cents a ton for the use of
the wharvea. v r - ,1 :-- l

When the company completed the line
to San Francisco to col
lect tolls, from the shippers . In ; dU--
Hon to the regular freight rates. . Com- -
nlatnantsr ask that the road be com
pelled to dealst fron charging toils andldrewe.
maKa resuiuuon on money , wrongiuuy
collected.' i- - - " V "" f

- r . '
' : i

OSCAR TO NAME KARL i

;i - , ASKING0F NORWAY

f (Joarnal Special SetTlca.)
London, June 19. The Copenhagen

correspondent of the Dally Mall learns
that the majority of members of tha
Swedish riksdag are ready to accept
King Oscar'a third son. Prince Karl, as-
king of Norway, provided the Norwegian
government will demolish the fortifica-
tions on the frontier, and enter Into an
arbitration treaty with Sweden.
' The government's motion for presen-
tation to the riksdag when It assembles
June 80, waa read for final adoption by
tho council of atate today.. It la volu-
minous in Its recapitulation of tha his-
tory of the union and of Swedish rights
undei It. - ,, ,

waavs rowm w
(Joaraal Spwlsl hnW.) -

London. Juna 19. Emperor Wllllsm
has been, sounding the power with the
nblart at convening an International con- -
Xerenoe to settle eastern aXCaUa c , .

AS IJi-.lr-:

m m ... m aw am

Rogaway la a young man. and opinion
waa. much. divided as to his guilt or In-

nocence.. 'The refusal' of one - of his
counsel-t- "address tha Jury after a time
limit had been set by the Judge was
looked .upon by all his friends as being
the aueof conviction, aa they al
leged that had his case been properly
presented his acquittal would have sure,
ly. followed..- - Concerted action .was at
once taken and the efforts of. his friends
have 'never relaxed.,- - The result of these
efforts ls shown' In ths decision . ot the
supremecojuX-todayrri- n ' the . reversing
of' lis former affirmation .of -- the lower
court's findings and the granting, of a
new-- trial.- - .

,y All .the young men who took-th- bar
examinations last-week were admitted
today with-th- e exception- of J. H. Lane
and, J. A. Beckwlth. who arrxtnder age.

ST-ACAINST-TRUST

Picturesque and Stirring Cam--pai'- gn

Against CorporateCor
r ;ruption Inaugurated.' " r

(Joarnal Special Sjarvtee.) '
i Ntw'Tortt June 1 9. While aroused,
the west la making thrilling preparations
for a practical fight against' the Standard
Oil company, tor be begun In the state of
Kansas, and the battle against corporate
corruption and oppression Is getting into
full's wlngv The governors .of Missouri,
aiir:neoLatorea-a- n o-r- nansis nave
Invited. .Thomas W. Law son. to "go to
their states In July . and address the
people. 1 Lawson has accepted the ln- -

. . . m'-ti -

Tula Journey-of-th- e -- crusader against
"frensled - finance"!' promisee -- to- be a
picturesque - and stirring campaign.
Preparations 'to receive ' Lawson ' have
been 'made on a large scale. 'Other anti- -
monopoly speakers of national reputation,
Governors Folk and La i Follette, and
District Attorney Jerome,-will- - make ad- -

GET-RICH-QUI- PLAN
-- HITS TWENTY THOUSAND

' (Jonrnal Special Srvl!e.V
Chicago. June 19. Investigation of

the affairs of tha. Continental finsnclng
company, which Is being conducted by
Attorhey-Oener- sl Stead, has" developed
the' fact that tha concern which is
charged .with - operating a

scheme,'" had more than 20,000
subscribers throughout the country, pay.
Ing from .5,0 centa to 88 a month. The
only assets thus far discovered are 134.-00-0

in unsecured notes." ',

IRRIGATION COMMITTEE
INSPECTS UTAH PROJECT

. (Jonrna Special Servlrf.)
', Salt Lake. Utah, June It. The con-
gressional committee on 'Irrigation and
reclamation of arid lands left this morn-
ing for. Utah county to lnspeot the four
proposed-- , projects, ' Involving ' 890.&O0
seres and costing ii,ou,noo. Tomor- -

'row ths., commUUe leaves Xorrldaho :

mm
Senator Mitchell Appears

Personally ioj? lead
Not Guilty.

CHOOSING OF JURY "
.T0 BEGIN TOMORROW

Land Commissioner Richards,
Here A a Witness for the
Prosecution, Sees Prelim-inar- y

Proceedings.

The last preliminary to the trial of
Senator John H. Mitchell, which is to
begin tomorrow, took place thla morn-
ing in the federal oourt. ' At the sug-
gestion of United 'States District At-
torney Meney Senator- - Mitchell r ap-
peared in court to make In person the
plea of not. guilty, which lie made last
week through his attorney. He waa ac-
companied, by Judge A. S. Bennett of
counsel for the defense.

Mr. Heney addressed Ihe court as
follows:

"Out of what your honor may cop-sld- er

a superabundance of . caution. I
have requested - the defendant, John H.
Mitchell, to appear this morning with
hla attorney, and. I would like the court
to permit him to be arraigned again
and to enter his plea in person. I have
examined the authorities .and have
reached the conclusion that the gen-
eral" rule In the federal courts Is that
whenever . the punishment for a mis-
demeanor might be Imprisonment,; or

'tha circumstances" are such that the
court cannot say that In no event will
the punishment of Imprisonment be In-

flicted, that the defendant should be re-
quired to appear In person, and should
not be permitted to plead by attorney,
although X am aware of tha fact that
tha contrary practice la pursued In some
districts.

Insists on atlteaeira rreseaM.
""""Where "thspuntshment ISTi "fine "onl y

tha proceeding la treated as quasi-civ- ii

In character, and even the trial Is per-

mitted to take --place without the pres-
ence of the defendant, provided he Is
represented by an attorney. The atat-ut-e

under, which the defendant In this
rnA is to be tried provides for both
line and Imprisonment and imposes the
additional penalty tnai me ueicnunui
shall forever thereafter be debarred by
.nnviotmn from holding any office of

honO.-tnrst-
-or profit ed

States. ' THIS aaaiuonm --

not -- depend upon - tha - sentence-- , of -- the
court, but follows aa a matter of course
upon conviction.

"On account of, this additional pen--i
that no essential part of

thalproceedlngs ought to take P'ce
wlttrout the peraonal presence of the
defendant." . . , '
' Judge PeHaven replied mat m pao
already enteredTwaa probably sufficient,
but that the defendant would be given
an opportunity to plead In person
"Does senator aincneu

' be Indlctmentr- - akedPls- -
T--""'
tflct Attorn ty Hney, lUflllllB IU JUUfcf

Bennett. - i.

.t.. k vckAnr rf the lndlct- -

menVaBSweredJLhaiU5fendant's attor-
ney. ...

. meads Mot oouty.
Court and counsel turned toward Sen

ator Mitchell. 7 .

"I plead not" guilty," came In quick,
sharp tones Tha plea, was duly entered
by the clerk and the court adjourned
until tomorrow morning.
- An Interested listener to the proceed-
ings wss Governor W. A. Richards, com-

missioner of the general land office, who
rrinit thla Kiornlns from Washington

to testify as a witness for the govern
ment in the Mitchell trial, inis is me
second trip which Commissioner Rich-k- ..

maris in Pnrtlnnrt since the
land fraud prosecutions began,' having
been suopoenaea last wnno.
In the Puter-McKinl- trial. He was

HiiiimwBmi HH'thw nresent tllrj bv J. A.'

Breckons of Waahlngton, who la also, to
be a witness for the government.

jury td Be Cnoeea Tomorrow.
k tk of ajwurlnr tha lurv which Is

to determine tha guilt or innocence of
Senator Mitchell will begin tomorrow

. Tha nanjil frnm which theiiiuiiiiiin, - "
Jury will be chosen corfrprlses 200 names
from all parts or ine siaie. riraiwi
predominate on the panel and they will
therefore probably form a majority of,
the Jury. '

The trial will be held In the federal
courtroom on the second floor of the

nnminftirm hllHHIna. Tt la ex
pected that the capacity of the court
room will be tuny laxea, mr pudiic in-

terest Is deeply aroused and the rase is
. n.Hnnal (mmtrlltlM. T "tl t tt RfmteS

District Attorney rrancle JrHfwrwfll
conduct ' the prosecution.
John M. Thurston ana juage a. a. Ben-
nett will appear as attorneys for tha
defense.-- . . t .

PRINTING PRESSMEN
?

, IN ANNUAL MEETING

(Joeraal Special Strvlee.)
San Francisco. June 1. The. Interna

tional Printing Pressmen and Assistants'
union' of North Anrertca.- - one of the
strongest labor organisations connected
with the printing trade, began Its annual
convention In thla city trtday. Between
100 and S00 delegates are In attendance.
They represent an aggregate member
ship Of 10.000 men divided among 40
local unions scatered throughout the
large cities of the United Htates and
Canada. The present convention, which
will continue a week or more, will be
failed upon to consider several ques-
tions of vital Importance to ths craft.

Officers and Employes of

"Big Six" to Be Form-

ally Accused.

INVESTIGATING GRAFT

I GOT BY LABOR LEADERS

Additional Evidence Corroborates
Charges of Conspiracy Be-

tween Employers and
StrikeXaptams. '

"(Joarnal Special Servfc. T
Chicago. June IS. It la reported. In

federal circles today that the grand
Jury which has been investigating the
alleged beef trust will be started when
Tt convenes Wednesday hy a vote on 3J
Indictments which' are now being drawn
up by Assistant Attorney-Gener- al Pasin
and United States Attorney Morrison. ,

It is also understoodUhat In addition
to prominent packers and employers,
several persons connected with private
car monopolies will be Included e

indictments. j

A number of Indictments will also be
returned for perjury and subornation of
perjury and for" obstructing the course
of justice by seeking to thwart the In-

vestigation: These Indictments will In-

clude many of th most prominent em-

ployes of the "Big Six." several of whom
hava fled the country to Canada,. .

XnTesttgatlnr Xeor draft.
' Robert J, Thorn of Montgomery-War- d

A Co., was a' witness before the Ctxtk
county . grand Jury today , In the labor
graft Inquiry, and members of other
large business concerns will be called
upon to testify. It is reported that
additional evidence tending to cor
roborate the charge fhat a conspiracy
existed-- - between employers --and - strike
leaders was today-giv- en the Jury try
United 'States Attorney Healey and his
assistants.

Shea's Wife Cashed Check..
Part of the evidence submitted by

State's Attorney Ilealey is a canceled
check for $2,600, cashed by Shea's wlf,
which Is alleged to be part of the money
paid him by business men to call the
strike agHlnst Montgomery Ward
Co.- - The total amount Shea Is accused
of having received Is 130.-000-

.

Women of the tenderloin who have
beeir rcompanions-t- jf Shea 1n orgies are
playing an active part Ja the ,investlga--.
tion connected with the graft fund. It
waa with these, women that Shea la al-
leged to have .squandered his money.
Several of them have been before the
grand Jury, and others have been sub-
poenaed and their evidence Is, of Im-

portance to convict Shea of blackmail-
ing.

FAMOUS THIEF BRIBES
'J HIS WAY TO FREEDOM

""tTotirnal Special 8rlc.
Chicago, June 19'. Eddie Ouerln, a

Chicago thief of International notoriety,
who waa sentenced to Ufa imprisonment
In Paris a few years ago. has escaped
from the Cayenne penal colony In
French Oulana. He Js now 4n, this coun-
try and has been seen 1n New Tork and
Chicago. Ouerln admitted hla Identity
to a Naw York Tlnkerton detective and
confessed that his escape was brought
about with a bribe of SO.000 francs,
which waa collected by his friends.

"Pat" Sheedy, according to the story,
handled the money and distributed It
among the guarda who bad the espion-
age of Ouerln. Ouerln was sentenced
for ' stealing 110,000 from an express
compsny In Paris. He was transferred
to New Caledonia to facilitate his es
cape. Three other prisoners were per-
mitted to escape at ' the sarna time tn

f a Job.
Sheedy is the man who gained fame

far and wider a few yeara ago, when he
returned to Its rightful owner the fa-
mous Gainsborough, picture, which, had
been stolen a quarter of a century ago.

DOZEN INJURED BY
BURSTING OF BOILER

(Joarml pedl" Service.) .'
New Tork, June 19. By the bursting

of a boiler in the air compressing plant
of the subway construction at One Hun-
dred and Fifty-sevent- h street and North
rrver yesterday more than a dosen per-
sons were Injured, ' several of whom
msy die. The men were employes com-
pleting the boring of the tunnel, while
the other were youngnters swimming la
East river,

(Jonrnal Special Servlo.) ,
Vernon. Tea.,- - June If. Sam Hllae-bran- d,

the notorious outlaw, who oper-
ated tn Missouri,' Texas and .Arkansas
half a century ago, and whew it la al-
leged, has committed 27 murders, may
yet be arrested. He dropped out of sight
In-- 1871 and for more than I years was
believed to be dead, but a few days ago
he'wae discovered living on a farm, near
Ldiwton, O. T. '

In a. burst of confidence he revealed
his Identity to a neighbor, who Informed
the authorities.--- 1 he old man lsarnej

CZARIOLD

THE TRUTH

Zemstvo Delegation Re

ceived by Emperor Who

Listens to Demands.

RUSSIANS RECAPTURE
TOWNS LOST TO JAPS -

Americans Ejected From Arthur
Cossacks and Socialist

Riot at Lodz - Fighting ,

Resumed at Front.
i

t (Journal Special Service.)
St Petersburg, June 1. In. fulfill

ment of his promise, the czsr today,
at Tsarskoe-Sel-o received the delegation
of prominent- and distinguished Rus-
sians.- ho comprise-the deputation ap--
pointed from the semsfvo, and for tha
first time learned the truth regarding,
conditions In Russia. The .delegathm
was closeted with the emperor' for sev-
eral hours, during which tha actaal situ-
ation In the country waa canvassed and
the proposed parliament discussed.x Representations were made to the
csar that the war must end, and that
the people must be given a voice in the
affairs of atate. The petition recently
adopted by the aemstvo was given tn
csar and each demand explained In full,
stress being laid upon the demands fof
free" speech and press. - t - r

Members of the aemstvo delegation,,
after leaving the emperor, " refused

In any except a general wayr the
result of the conference, but all seemed
highly elated and confident of securing
their demanda. "v ; s

The delegation was: not received" as a
delegation, but as Individuals, and every
precaution taken to avoid appearance trf
format recognition by; the. gpvxrnmaut-Of

the semstvo, . ' . ,. ......

RUSSIANS " RETAKE TOWNS.

Maachorlaa JMaoea tort 1o Japaaese Aza
' ' : 1Meeantnred T.!nt-1t-h- -

(Journal Special Servte.)
London. June lS.A dispatch to Re

ters from Bt, Petersburg saya that tt la
reported from Manchuria that the Rus-
sians have captured Liaoyang. Wopeng
and Suajlencheng, from which they were
driven Friday by-th- a Japanese troops. "A Tokla drsatch states that the flght-ln- g

ee-reported from the --front as oc-- '

currmg oaJUn.i.Tha Russiam wera '

foroed to retreat, abandoning their sup- -
piles. The attack was made In four dif-
ferent districts andln each the Russians
were driven back, retreating northward '

In disorder. The Japanese casualtieswere 30 killed and 186 wounded. - Tha
Russians left M dead on the field in"-fron- t

of the central column alone.
The Russian artillery at first forced

the Japanese to retire until reinforced
Hnd in the meantime another force" ofJapanese turned the Russian right flank.rcompelling a- - retreat.

Sunday Blot a lods. . -
I Joarnal Special Servlc.

W ,r,,v lit. 1 Q f .
and i ln - a eemfltee- - between --

troops and Socialist's at --fods yester-
day. Cossacks stopped a procession of
3,000 Socialist who Bred unnn tho ai.dlers. The Cossacks fired and tharrM
with drawn swords. The disturbance
were renewed thla morning

9eolds oa Washlaa-toa.- 1 '
- ..(Joarnal Special Service. I
St. Petersburg, June 19: Russia haSk- -

deflnltely decided to accept Washington
as tne meeting -- place of the Rubs an.
and Japanese ' plenipotentiaries. The
foreign office withdrew its request for
reconsideration at the personal direction
of the emperor. .

. Vrlsoaers In miot.
"(Joarnal Special Servlee.) v

Reval. Russia. June 19 On arrntmt
of maltreatment 200 prisoners confined
here started a riot yesterday which
continued si a hours. Furniture waa
smashed 'and troorja were called In
fore the disorder waa suppressed. '

- SJeot Ajnerleaaa from ort
(Journal Special 8eflf.)

Chefoo, June 1, European and Amer
ican - fJbma whkh have established
houses at Port Arthur have been noti
fied by Japan that they must leave tha
town and remove the,lr merchandise.

I Contraband Shipped.
(Jnaraal Special trlce.r

Chefoo, June It. Shipments of con
traband of war for the Japanese "con-timt- ev

particularly from Chafeo 1 -

Dalny. - V I

that he had been' tletrayed and disap-
peared before the officers arrived. !

la said to be heavily armed and able lot
make a hard fight, despite the fact ttmt
he la more than 70 years old. i

. Hlldcbrsnd hat many friend In the
section where he has lived for several
years, who say that ha has been living
an upright life for many years. . UUd.
brand and his brother Frank commitir.l
marly deeds of Is wleMes ("gpi
Frank waa capiufd ami tinned, h , .i
avenged his death-- br niiirdrlng
au who were c;i'.n.a In Li y

OUTLAW CREDITED
: WITH 27 MURDERS


